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influences to which the teenager is exposed must be of some
significance to the doctor who is aware of the broader obliga
tions of his calling.

The teenager, today, is confronted with the insidious
influence of radio, cinema, comics, gramophone records
and television, all of which are often based on an idiom of
violence. It is important to realize that the cumulative
influence of these media is producing a destructive effect
on the psychological balance of the teenager. Many young
persons, today, lack the moral, emotional and intellectual
equipment which would enable them to withstand the
pernicious effect of the endless stream of violence, crime and
brutality to which they are constantly being exposed. This
discrepancy between the teenager's moral equipment with
which he has to face the world and the terrifying range
of the undermining influences to which he is constantly
being subjected is largely responsible for the so-called teenage
problem in .modern society.

There is little point in salving the conscience of the
public by emphasizing the moral supposed to be employed
in most of the media to which the teenager is exposed-that
the 'bad man' will ultimately be vanquished-for, unless the
child has been conditioned from an early age to moral
values and traditional virtues, he will find the appeal. of the
'bad man' far more exciting and in keeping with his own
budding aggression than the thin triumph of virtue.

A child brought up in a home with immature and tem
peramentally unstable parents is particularly vulnerable to
these influences, especially at puberty, when sexual maturity
produces a desire for independence and originality. Ego
tistic, aggressive and rebellious traits appear, usually directed
against the parents, and emotions tend to be explosive.
A special vocabulary is cultivated, and gaudy and con
spicuous apparel worn, tendencies which stem from the
powerful urge to find a new group to which his loyalties
can be attached.

The teenage mind seeks adventure and thrills, but above
all it seeks a group to which it can belong. These psycho
logical and fUl'lctional changes are the natural accompani
ment of sexual maturity, and it is at this time that the mind
of the teenager seeks an 'outside interest group'. Unfortun
ately society has failed to provide adequqte facilities of
this nature. Society has made no attempt to provide such
an 'outside interest group' which could satisfactorily direct
teenage loyalties, emotional aspirations and ideals. The
inevitable consequence of this failure has been the teenager's
attempt to find his own substitutes for the 'outside interest
group' which he so urgently needs, substitutes which are
often undesirable, undermining and anti-social.

It is from this environment that delinquency stems. Free
dom, with its rules of behaviour, is replaced by licence.
Usually those people who set the pattern for teenage be
haviour and who become the heroes of the teenagers, exploit
this situation for the benefit of box-office receipts. Because
the cinema, television and recording artists present this
licence to the teenager withol/l disapproval, licence is mis
taken for freedom and becomes the cherished goal of many
a frustrated young person. Moreover, there are many
parents today who seem incapable of distinguishing between
adolescent freedom and complete licence. Adolescent
freedom should be encouraged as the natural outcome of
normal emancipation from parental protection, but de
structive licence should be seen for what it really is: a gross
deception of oneself.

The period of instability usually starts at puberty, when
adolescent crime, too, manifests itself. Children who have
a satisfactory 'outside interest group' at school, sometimes
experience a period of emotional instability after leaving
school. Their lack of experience in coping with new emer
gencies now begins to tell. At this time there is a great need
to belong somewhere, to be recognized, wanted and loved.
Moodiness is frequent and feelings of intense loneliness
quite common.

It is at this stage, too, that the demoralizing influence
of 'rock and roll' stars play havoc with the vulnerable and
susceptible teenager. Adolescents have a need for rhythmic
expression and it is understandable that this primitive type
of music finds a fertile field of response in the teenager.
This is only one of the many emotional needs which sbould
be fulfilled by the establishment of a satisfactory 'outside
interest group', the only aim of which should be to serve the
true interests of the teenager and not to exploit his vulner
ability for commercial purposes.

It is vitally necessary for society to recognize that, in the
face of some of the decadent influences prevalent today,
the community must provide a broad and healthy 'outside
interest group' to assist the teenager in his normal develop
ment towards emancipation, and at the same time provide
positive cultural values to counteract the morally-under
mining effect of present-day entertainment media.

Communal youth organizations, financed by the public,
should provide facilities for recreation, entectainment and
cultural activities in which the teenager can find a healthy
outlet for self-expression and in which he can learn tbe true
value of freedom as a social heritage.

SOME CO TRIBUTIONS TO SURGERY OF THE HAND*
WILLlAM GfRDWOOD, B.Sc. (MED.), M.CH. (RAND), ER.C.S. (EDrN.), ER.C.S. (ENG.), Johannesburg

I make no apology for discussing a subject as humble as the
hands; much original thought and genuine -progress have come
from the application of sincere study and accurate observations
on the meanest problems. Moreover, because of its importance
to mankind, the hand has attracted the attention of surgeons
throughout the years.

• Paper presented at the combined Surgical Forum of the Department of
Surgery. University of the Witwatersrand. and the Association of Surgeons of
South Africa (Johannesburg Sub-group) on 8 July 1958, and at a symposium
on Hand Surgery. Rehabilitation Association. Brenthurst Clinic. Johannesbu.r~

on 15 October 1958.

Johannesburg-and the University of the Witwatersrand-has
reason to be proud of its contributions to the anatomy and surgery
of the hand. Four theses have been written by its sons, namely,
Mr. Jack Alien, Mr. Trevor Jones, Mr. H. Gaylis and myself.
Mr. Lee McGregor's Synopsis of Anatomy has further contributed
to the anatomy of the hand. .

Much of the work to be discussed in this paper was done 18 years
ago. At that time, Kanavel and Shaw's valuable contributions
on the hand had been published almost as lOllg again before.

The character of an animal is reflected in the structure of the
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upper limb. TJ;!e activities of .civilized man and his pursuits as
workman or artIst are reflected m the close brain-eye-hand correla
tion that is man's chief characteristic. The distal articular surface
of the metacarpo-p~alangealjoint, in particular, is differeD! in
man as compared with apes; so, too, are the metacarpal heads.
Ap~ ~rom the more powerful opposable thumb of man, the
mam differences between the hand of man and ape are to be seen
1':1 the metacarp<?-phal~ngealjoints. The human being has more
side ~ovement In flexIOn than the limited up-and-down move
men.t In apes, to favo~ thumb-Index sensory and motor approxi
matIOn and the formatIOn of a fist.

It behoves surgeons to be interested in hand surgery. Today
then: is a vast amount of industrial W.e.A. hand surgery that
req1?fes tre!1tment according to th~ highest tenets of our pro
fessIOn. It IS only through the surgical teachers that basic know
ledge concerning hand surgery is handed on to our students.
Hand surgery has become a casualty problem and surgeons
who practised in the 'golden era' of hand surgery when at least
20% of hospit~1 beds in surgical wards were occ~pied by hand
cases, must realize that a low ebb has been reached in the leaching
of hand surgery.

Hand surgery is the meeting-place for many branches of medicine.
Here the general practitioner, general surgeon, orthopaedic
surgeon and plastic surgeon can show a common interest· and
the physician, neurologist and dermatologist are not excluded.

In this paper I shall discuss why a hand goes wrong under
treatment, and how we can endeavour to put it right.

THE FIXED CLAW HAl'm

In this type of case (Fig. 1) there is practically no movement at
the interphalangeal (IP) joints, the wrist is flexed and possibly
fixed, the thumb adducted, the metacarpo-phalangeal (MP) joints
extended. There is wasting, deformity and severe loss of function.
The only help 18 years ago was from Kanavel, who showed in
1929 that a hand allowed to be in a bad position develops a fixed
claw hand, whereas a hand in the position of function recovers.

Fig. I. Fixed claw hand following carpal fracture.

He said that in infections the invasion spreads up the lumbrical
canals, round the capsule, and that this causes a fixed claw hand.
Apart from infection, however, this condition is seen in burns
where only skin is involved, and in immobilized hands. For
instance, it has been seen after a wrist dislocation, in severe crip
pling pain after herpes zoster, and in radial palsy, single extensor
tendon injuries and other lesions not related in any way to infec
tion.

Intrinsic Muscles on Movement Vary in Position and FuncTion
Studying the MP joints, let us note that the distal articular

surface is an extended structure consisting not only of the distal
bony articnlar surface but also of a thickening of the volar cap
sules-the palmar ligament. This receives on its sides a special
portion of the collateral ligament and a portion of the insertion
of the dorsal interossei. Dissections during anatomical courses
do not involve study of this view of the anatomy, and much is
lost thereby. (See Fig. 2, A and B.)

This extended distal articular surface glides over the meta
carpal head from extension to flexion and, by reason of the direct
and indirect attachment to it of the dorsal and volar interossei,
the line of axis of the muscles and the functional activities vary
accorditag te the particular position at the time.

In extension the dorsal interossei can abduct, but otherwise
they tend to pull the articular surfaces together and jam the
palmar ligament against the metacarpal head.

The volar inter~ssei may actually hyperextend and adduct the
fingers, and this is the position usually seen in the late fixed claw
hand where the tlorsal interossei seem to have wasted through

Fit!. 2. (A) Right index finger, distal articuJar structures.
(B) Middle finger distal articular structures.
I. Extenc;or tendon. 2. Transverse fibres of aponeurosis. 3. Proximal articular
surface of phalanx. 4~ Dorsal interosseous muscle. 5, Volar interosseous
muscle. 6, Fibrous connection to palmar fascia and fibrous flexor sheath.
7. Collateral ligaments. 8, Portion of collateral ligament forming palmar
ligament. 9, Lumbrical muscle. 10. Deep transverse palmar ligament.

inactivity, and the volar interossei show a dominance over the dorsal
interossei and produce the characteristic defortnity.

In flexion the dorsal interossei assist flex ion and lateral move
ments. The volar interossei will also partake in f1exion of the
MP joints. In extension, maximum contraction will produce
minimum movement, whereas in flex ion minimum contraction

Fig. 3. Changing position of dorsal and volar interossei in extension and
flexion.

will permit of maximum movement and assist recovery. This
concept of altering anatomy and function in different positions
gives a dynamic concept to the study of the hand, with constant
variations and changes in mechanics and functions (Fig. 3).

Collateral Ligaments
When there is extension and hyperextension of the MP joints,

the dorsal fibres of the collateral ligaments are relaxed, but in
flexion the fibres are taut. 10 the JP joints, the collateral ligament
is broad and the head more circll1ar, so that the arc of the fibres
is such that with any position of the JP joint some fibres are
relaxed. These joints, therefore, may become stiff in any position
if kept in that position long enough, whereas it is safe to keep a
MP joint flexed as long as one likes. (See Fig. 4, A and B.)

In prolonged immobilization of fingers in extension, especially
of the ring or little fingers, a snap will take place from extension
to flexion on sustained pressure, and vice versa. This is the 'snap
phenomenon', due to stretching of the collateral ligament over
the most prominent point of the metacarpal head. Microscopic
ally, it is seen in such a case that a bunching up of the fibres of
the collateral ligament has happened, and this is seen too in the
nuclei. The fibres are wavy instead of straight, the nuclei also
wavy and closer together-bunched up, as it were-and corres
ponding to the clinical state of fixation.

When a MP joint gets stiff from immobilization in extension,
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the palmar ligament is jammed against the metacarpal head
through the pull of the dorsal interosseous insertions, and attempts
to flex the joint are ineffective and only a 'pseudo-flexion' will
take place. The dorsal part of the joint may be stretched open,
but there is no gliding of the distal articular surface over the
head of the metacarpal into flexion.

----~--

4A

Fully Developed Fixed Claw Hand
Fixed claw hand is a fully developed deformity dependent on an

accumulated disability associated with the effects of wrist drop,
prolonged extension of the MP joints, and inadequate movement
of the finger joints, as follows:

I. MP joint extension alone will result in fixation in that position
(collateral ligament shortening), with (a) pseudo-flexion (dorsal
interosseous palmar ligament insertions), (b) snap phenomenon
(collateral ligament shortening), (c) muscle wasting (disuse atrophy),
and deformity (muscle dominance of volar interossei).

The lesion may apply to one finger only, but usually more
than one are affected as the neighbouring joints in relation to the
pathological one (septic arthritis, metacarpo-phalangeal fracture,
single extensor tendon injury, adhesions) also become affected.
When the wrist can be extended, and the fingers are therefore
strong and the thumb opposed, the disability applies only to the
MP joints, but the wrist position is the key to the further and more
severe state, when stiff fingers and adduction of the thumb are
superadded.

2. Wrist drop produces the following developments:
(a) It allows extension of the MP joint through pull on the

extensor tendons and slack of the flexor tendons and lumbricals,
and, even if there is no local pathology, fixation may occur through
wrist drop alone, maintained through neglect or continued pain.

6A
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____~5C
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Fig. 4. (A)]n the lower figure the callipers measure~ the distance from the centre of origin of the coUateralligameni to a line projected from the
articular surface of the head as seen from the side. An imaginary arc is then described (as shown in the upper picture) which shows that the con
vexity of the articular surface of the head coincides with the lower part of the arc up to the line corresponding to the centre of the long axi5 of the
bone. Thereafter the line of the anicular surface falls away within the arc~ thus explaining why the collateral ligaments are taut on flexion and re
laxed in extension.
(B) Collateral ligaments of M P joint U1 3 posuions.

F(r:. 5. (A) Fixed claw hand.
(8) Relaxation of dorsal fibres of collateral ligament in extension of MP joint.
(C) Dorsal interosseous muscle pulling joint surfaces together in extension.
(D) Volar interosseous muscle hyperextending (and adducting) the MP joint.

Fi!!. 6. (A) Hand in position of function.
(B) Collateral ligament taut in flexjon of MP joint.
(C) Dorsal interosseous muscle in position of mechanical advantage (in flexion of M-P joint).
(D) Volar interosseous musde (and lumbrical). Note changed function of \'olar interosseous muscle in flex ion.
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This is seen also in many other lesions that are associated with
wrist drop maintained for a long time. The position of ease is
not the position of function. Any hand allowed to assume the
position of ease, with a supported elbow, will fall into that dreadful
position of wrist drop and extended MP joints. And how much
worse it is if pain or cumbersome dressings restrict movements
as well!

(b) Power is lost in the fingers because the flexor tendons are
slack: \":eak movements at the IP joints without full range wiJl
lead to stiffness and eventually fixation of the finger joints.

(c) The thumb extends and adducts from extensor tendon
pull and slackness of the short thumb muscles of the thenar
eminence. When the long flexor of the thumb contracts and the
IP joint of !,he thumb now flexes, the thumb is adducted further
with tightening of the long extensor of the thumb and 'bow~
stringing' of the thumb further into adduction.

The picture of the fully developed fixed claw hand is thus one
of fixed MP joints in extension, atrophy and deformity, wrist
drop, weak, p~ially-fixed IP joints, and a fixed adducted thumb.

The anatomical explanation of the progression to fixed claw
hand is the opposite of that involved in the process of recovery of
a hand in the position of function. (See Fig. 5, A, B, C and D
and Fig. 6, A, B, C and D.) ,

Treatment
MP joints in flexion never get stiff, and early recover movement.

Extension of the wrist assists MP joints to flex, gives power to
fingers, and allows the thumb to become opposed and to recover
in that position.

In a bad hand, one must get the wrist up, and the lP joints
moving. In the early stages in a pending claw hand, get the MP
joints forward into flexion. It has been said that there is no treat
ment for a fixed claw hand. This is not true. Dorsal fibres of
the MP collateral ligaments can be cut, or the collateral ligaments
manipulated by flexing the MP joints, and the hand can be put
up in a position of function. This must be maintained for months;
and the patient will recover useful hand function.

In the worst hands, start with the MP joints maintained in
f1exion by the use of plaster of Paris; the IP joint can then use
the plaster cross-slab as leverage, with or without elastic traction.
The wrist is well extended to give full power to the lP joint move
ments through the flexor tendons. The thumb is opposed. This
position may be maintained for weeks. In one case*, the plaster
of Paris was left on for 2-3 months; full recovery took place.

Physiotherapists frown and plead for removal of the plaster
of Paris. This is done when recovery is on its way. Wrist drop
and mobility certainly aid recovery of extension and the return
of MP movements, with the altering position of the wrist, but
it is my experience that this will always come if the MP joints
have been kept in flexion. They cannot get stiff in this position,
unless skin scars or tendon scar to skin is present in the palm.

It is important to recognize the hand in early stages of fixation.
If resistance to flexion is encountered at the MP joints, act at
once, and manipulate the MP joints into flexion and maintain
them so for about a week; the recovery wiII be dramatic.

FINGER DEFORMITIES

Finger Deformities from Hyperextension of the Proximal IflTer
phalangeal Joints wiTh Flexion of the Distal Joinrs

This condition may occur from many causes. Kaplan has
stated that if the capsule of the joint ruptures hyperextension
occurs, but an analysis of cases shows the following:

(a) Physiological. Some people can flex the distal IP joints
while still maintaining the proximal IP joint in extension. This
is the reverse of normal, in which flexion occurs first in the proximal
joint and the lateral bands 'button-hole' over the sides of the
joint to give length to the extensor tendon for subsequent f1exion
of the distal joint. When the distal joint is flexed first, the lateral
bands are tautened into extension, and 'bow-string' the proximal
IP joint into hyperextension.

(b) Burns. In burns, scar under the distal joint will produce
this deformity; so will scar over the proximal phalanx, which
prevents the lateral bands 'button-holing', so that the distal joint
starts to flex.

(c) Dupuytren's Contracture. This deformity has also been
seen in Dupuytren's contracture. What happens is that the proxi-

• Illustrated at the meeting hy a diagram.

Fig. 7. DU9uytren"s Contracture.

mal IP joint overcomes the scar on the volar urface. In the
patient's effons at extension of the fingers with the MP joint
still flexed by the deformity, the intrinsic mu. des overact. and the
lateral bands pass dorsally. In the continued maintained extension
of the proximal IP joint, f1exion of the distal IP joints further
'bow-strings' the lateral bands dorsally-hence the deformitv.
(See Fig. 7.) .

(d) PosT-paralYTic. A similar deformity has been seen in a post
paralytic case, and here a weakness of extensors and compensatory

Fig. 8. Post-paralytic type of hyperextension de-formily of proximal JP joint.

over-function of the intrinsic seems to be the basis for the pro
duction of an 'intrinsic plus' hand. It is reponed that a similar
deformity sometimes occurs when the profundus tendon flexes
the distal IP joint in the absence of a sublimis to flex the proximal
IP joint-but not in my experience. (See Fig. 8.)

AlrernaTe ImmobilizaTion-a new concepT
BUTton-hole deformiTY is due to loss of function of the central

slip of the extensor tendon. The proximal IP joint flexes and the
distal joint extends.
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The repair of this defonnity is surgical, and the results often
poor. Simple suture is ineffective or else results in loss of function
and stiffness in extension.
. There are two functional elements in the aponeurosis, viz.
(I) the central extensor mechanism at the proximal IP joint,
and (2) the mechanism of the lateral band, which glides separately
on movement of the distal IP joint. When an extensor tendon
and aponeurosis are sutured, at first the proximal IP joint should
be immobilized, while union occurs in the sutured central extensor
tendon. This takes approximately 5 weeks, and one must allow
fre<?dom of movement in the distal lP joint, to keep the gliding
achon of the lateral bands. Subsequently, the distal joint should
be immobilized and the proximal joint allowed free, so that the
lateral bands can move over the sides in the true fashion, and
flexion and extension develop at the proximal lP joint. The
central extensor tendon develops its function of extending the
proximal IP joint in a coordinated fashion in relation to the
distal joint.

Alternate finger joint immobilization has a place in the treat
ment of any injury of the extensor aponeurosis.

Finger STiffness. A case illustrating the cause of finger stiffness,
and the treatment, is worth mentioning. A young lady developed
a glomus tumour on the pulp of her right index finger, and it was
so painful that after treatment she was seen eventually with a
completely stiff finger in extension. There was no other cause
than immobilization.

A flap was turned at the proximal IP joint, and the lateral and
central slips of the aponeurosis separated at this point, exposing
the dorsal fibres of the collateral ligaments, which were then
separated and excised from the underlying heaQ of the
phalanx. Flexion became possible at this stage, and recovery
ensued with return of full function.

For recovery in finger stiffness, the collateral ligaments must
allow movement, either having been stretched or cut or assisted
by elastic traction. A determined patient is needed, able to co
operate in the face of pain; and there must be an extended wrist
to give full power to flexion by flexor tendons free of scar and in
continuity, and extensor tendons, too, free of adhesions, to allow
flexion to occur.

MISCELLANEOUS

In two cases of totally disabled hands from crush injuries which
had resulted in metacarpal fracture with flexor and extensor
tendon fixation to deep and skin scar, and with wrist drop, MP
extension and fixation, and thumb adduction, a considerable
degree of recovery was possible by the following measures: (i)
Freeing tendons, (ii) resecting portions of metacarpals where
scar and deformity made recurrence of adhesions to tendons
inevitable, (iii) flexing MP joints, (iv) fixation by plaster of Paris
with wrist extension, MP joint flexion and crossbar leverage for
fingers, (v) elastic traction, and (vi) electric stimulation of flexors
and extensors at an early stage.

Tendon Transplants and Grafts
In late poliomyelitis cases, the results of tendon transplants

have been very satisfactory, combined sometimes with arthro
desis of the wrist.

In spastic cases, operations may relieve deformity, but rarely
give much improvement in function.

Skin Coverage
Perhaps the most important advance in hand surgery in recent

years is .the use of skin coverage when needed. Time and again
early skin placement over tendons, bone and exposed joints has
saved limb and function.

One can wait a week to assess the degree of necrosis in skin and
tendon, etc., for it is not always possible immediately to assess
the degree of damage, which is almost always more than the
first impression suggests. Even a longer lapse of time does not
prevent coverage. When one is in doubt in the _early stages, a
dressing of tulle gras tied over with some pressure will almost
always ensure a liealthy surface on inspectien at the- end of a
week.

In a case seen 18 days after gross injury, in which the dorsal
structures of the right forearm, wrist and dorsum of the hand
were lost, bone denuded of periosteum was visible, including
lengths of radius, ulna and metacarpals. Free pus escaped from
the wrist area, and the ring and small fingers and the metacarpals
were loose and necrotic.

Carpal bones were excised, and the flexor tendons could be
seen from the dorsum bathed in pus. Free drainage was estab
lished in the palm, and a dressing of tulle gras was sewn into
place with pressure.

A week later, a large abdominal flap was used as coverage.
The exposed bones were nibbled until bleeding occurred. Healing
took place without sinuses and, within a short time, extensor
tendon grafts to the abductors and extensors of the thumb and
remaining fingers could be done through the flaps.

One learns from this case that, even after 18 days of exposure
of bone and tendons, coverage is still possible, and this has been
our experience with other cases of exposed bones and joints
in neglected compound fractures and dislocations of the ankle
and tibia.

Different methods of reconstructing thumbs can be accom
plished, such as by skin pedicle from the abdomen, and later
bone grafting. Transplantation of a stump of an amputated
middle finger and metacarpal to the thumb has been used success
fully, and so_has rotation of a metacarpal. Each case should be
considered on its own merits; we are always assisted by a good
patient, and the natural adaptability of remaining digits for
practical use.

SUMMARY

In this talk, an effort has been made to explain the anatomical
reasons for recovery of a correctly positioned hand as against
the deterioration to a fixed claw hand in a poorly positioned
hand.

The deformity of hyperextension of proximal interphalangeal
joints with flexion of distal interphalangeal joints has been shown
to be due to several interesting mechanical causes.

The concept of alternate immobilization to retain and restore
finger movements is propounded. Early skin coverage by flaps
of exposed tendons, bone and joints is strongly advocated at the
moment the necrosis of covering skin is discernible.

IRON DEFICIENCY ANAEMIA IN BANTU INFANTS, AND ITS ASSOCIATION
WITH KWASHIORKOR

J. METZ, M.B., B.CH. AND H. STEIN, M.B., M.R.C.P.E., D.C.R.

South African Institute for Medical Research, and Department of Paediatrics, Baragwanath Hospital, Johannesburg

Other than a reference made in 1948 by Altmann and Murrayl
to 4 cases of anaemia in kwashiorkor with a microcytic
blood picture, iron-deficiency anaemia in Bantu children
in Souih Africa has received very little attention in the
literature. It has been suggested2 that this form of anaemia
is rare in the· Souih African Bantu on account of the ap
parently high intake of iron, derived from iron utensils
used in ihe preparation of their food. At Baragwanath
Hospital, Johannesburg, however," severe iron-deficiency

anaemia is encountered in Bantu children, and it is the
purpose of this communication to draw attention to its
occurrence in this group, to stress the relationship to kwash
iorkor, and to report the favourable response of the anaemia
to therapy with intramuscular iron.

DIAGNOSTIC CRITERIA

In the series of cases here reported, iron-deficiency anaemia
was diagnosed when the haemoglobin value was less than.


